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RIFLE. TEAM ORGANIZED SUB VITO-ill LED AS

Cadet Unman First Class T.J.
Maxwell announced that the
HIGHACRES AFROTC Rifle Team
has been organiaedan the
Collawing manner.

"No one will move into
the new SUB until both

Hire and the contractor
are satisfied with the

,VOWIN—CHARGE..MaxweII, 120141;Frank Kos" says Mr.
tos, our admin—-

'COPS KEEPER Lovrinic, Dai•istrative head. The
3 contractors are trying
to finish the outside
and inside as qtickly as
possible. Inclement
weather has retarded
completion of the exterior.
The furnishings, inclAding

;kitchen equipement, hare
been ordered, but as yet

:delivery has not been made.

I....Maxwell, T.J.
Baron, D.M.
Yaninasp M.M.
Scroskyp
Acrip

,LAM ll64.Fetterman, J.T.
Wanyo, J.C.
Schatx, R.L.
Condash, R.A.
Dunn, R.A. Mr. Kostos is sympathetic

with the students in that
he also desires completion
and octupatior of the

Ekti lll..Lovrinic, D.P.
Riegel, L.S.
Harris, E.A.
Arndt, G.R.
Yachera, E.L.

building as soon as
possible• To speed up
said completion, the

he teams have been organ—-
zed In this manner so that
llay are nearly equal in

with the purpose
)eing that they may compete
Imong themselves.

A steel grey sky

custodians have installed
soap dispensers, washed t
the available windows
and are hoping to treat
the floors with a preser—-
vative in the near future.

The definite date set for
the dedication of the SUB
is Sunday, November 23
2 Pal. The speaker will
be Mr. Eric Walker, Pres—-
ident of the Pennsylvania
State University. kr.
Kostos urges both the stu—-
dents and the public to
attend.

Meets a flat, brown plain
4 place of shadows
And everlasting twilight.

A vast ringing emptiness
An eternal valley of unfulo.

fillment
Stretches on

Bitter combustible waters
Lie in motion-loss pools
Fetid combustible gases
Churn and roll and swirl

STAFF

'EditorsTom Maxwell_
Assistant Ed&Marilyw Ronaswr

'Associate &Clancy Bradney
Art 141J. C4opelo
AssistantssH. Richard, C.
Waskevich, J. Benner

The place of not-being
and forgetfulness

The place of birth and
death. FES
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by E.J. Pace

May we extend he,,rty con-
gratulations to our fine
Drill Team who partici-
pated in a parade at Cat-
awissa and marched off

with a 2nd orize of thirty
eollars. Members of the
Drill Teal., should be cre-
dited for their faithful
at,endance at all practices
and the Squad leaders
should reeciye due recog-
nition for their patience
and thorough training.

The student body will re—-
ceive the opportunity of
Titnessing the Drill Team
in action at the dedica—-
tim pro6rem of the Student
Union Building, in which
they will take part in the
presentation of the flags

it definite date hqs been
set for the militqry ball--
December 30--at the Alta-
mont Hotel. The various
cemmitt3es ire .v-)rking
diligently in order to
make this ball of 1958 as
successful as it has bean
in tho. past.

God bless all the =case,
God bless all. the daddies'
God bless all the doggieN=p
God bless all the kittiesp
God bless all the birdiar,2
But especially, God bless
the parking committees

Contributoreso. Uarkuss
F. Sullivan, 17,3 Stiles'
Jo McCoullough, B.Demkos
B.J. Nee, A. 1115:4*****************sf
BONGO BANGO BINGO


